Howard Native Planting

1337 Shady Grove Shores

Wildflowers

2in

Anaphilis margaritacea White
18-24"
Pearly Everlasting
June to Aug

Aquilegia canadensis
Wild Columbine

Asarum canadense
Wild Ginger

Asclepias tuberosa
Butterfly Weed

Orange
20-36"
May to June

Maroon
6-12"
May to June

Orange
12-24"
June to Sept

Aster laevis
Smooth Aster

Blue
July to Oct

20-30"

Aster macrophyllus
Big Leaf Aster

Blue
Aug to Oct

8-18"

Prairie
Savanna
Woodland

full sun to
part shade

Woodland
Forest

full sun to
shade

Mesic to
part sun to
Moist Forest full shade

Prairie
Savanna

full to
part sun

White papery strawflowers produced atop
attractive whitish foliage. Nice dried
flower and contrast plant in the perennial
garden. Host plant for painted lady
butterfly.
Free-flowering woodland perennial that
forms large clumps with attractive foliage.
Excellent hummingbird plant. Often
referred to as "honeysuckle."

A must for gardens, producing orange
flowers in 3" clusters.Tolerates driest
sandy soils. Host plant for monarch
butterflies and nectar source for others.

12

Savanna
Woodland
Forest

full sun to
shade

One of the most common groundcovers
of northern forests. Broad heart-shaped
leaves make an great, fast-growing
groundcover for all but the wettest soil
types.

32

32

Blue bell-shaped flowers atop delicate,
grassy foliage. Great plant for
restorations. Common throughout WI in
all dry habitats. Shade-tolerant.

Fragaria vesca
Woodland Strawberry

White
6-10"
May to June

Prairie
Forest

full sun to
shade

Attractive groundcover that grows rapidly.
A must for the woodland restoration.
Sweet tasting red fruits in June are a
bonus. Ranges throughout the world in
northern latitudes including all of MN and
WI.

Purple
July to Sept

18-36"

8

Very showy vibrant blue-flowered
perennial. Several cultivated varieties
exist, attesting to its beauty. Great
butterfly plant and cutflower.

full sun to
part shade

Liatris aspera
Rough Blazing Star

8

full sun to
part shade

Prairie
Savanna
Woodland

Pink
18"
May to June

12

Prairie
Savanna
Woodland

Blue
16-24"
June to Sept

Woodland
Savanna
Forest

full to
part shade

Prairie
Savanna
Woodland

full to
part sun

12

Tolerant to all soils and woodland
conditions except deeply shaded
situations. Nice perennial geranium with
attractive foliage that turns red in fall.
Beautiful purple spikes. Most common
liatris of dry, sandy prairies throughout
MN and WI. Excellent butterfly plant.

gallon

8

Beautiful forest groundcover with nearly
round leaves. Strong ginger fragrance.
Unusual flowers held on ground said to
be pollinated by beetles. A must for forest
restorations and shady perennial
gardens.

Campanula
rotundifolia
Harebell

Geranium maculatum
Wild Geranium

4in

10

12
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Polemonium reptans
Jacob's Ladder

Blue
18"
May to June

Woodland
Forest

part sun to
full shade

Beautiful spring woodland wildflower.
Ferny leaves resemble a ladder. A must
for woodland gardens and restorations.

Rudbeckia hirta
Black Eyed Susan

Yellow
June to Oct

Prairie
Savanna

full to
part sun

Tiarella cordifolia
Foamflower

White
12"
May to June

Deciduous
Forest

part sun to
full shade

Very common short-lived perennial
occurring in a wide range of habitats.
Produces lots of color the first year.
Woodland wildflower of maple forests
with attractive foliage and terminal
clusters of white flowers. Rare in east
central MN and eastern WI, but hardy
throughout.

24-36"

6

16

8

Grasses, sedges, and rushes
Andropogon gerardii
Big Bluestem
Carex pennsylvanica
Pennsylvania Sedge

Schizachyrium
scoparium
Little Bluestem

Purplish
Green
July to Sept
Brown
May

36-72+"

Amber
July to Sept

18-36"

6-8"

Prairie
Savanna
Woodland
Dry to Mesic
Forest

full sun to
part shade

One of the most dominant tall prairie
grasses. Purplish foliage creates a nice
effect along with turkey-foot-like flower
full sun to full Outstanding, low, clump-forming
shade
graminoid with yellow-green foliage.
Forms extensive stands in northwoods
forests that are extremely attractive. A

Prairie
Savanna
Woodland

full sun to
part shade

Fabulous ornamental grass native to dry,
sandy to mesic habitats throughout the
region. Amber foliage maintains color
th
h i t
F
t l

Forest
Swamp

part to full
shade

Semi-spreading lime green highly divided
leaves make this a very useful ground
cover for shady restorations and gardens.

Woodland
Forest
Clearcuts

full sun to
shade

Forest
Woodland

full sun to
part shade

Fantastic low shrub for mass plantings
and woodland and forest restorations.
Green-bronze arrow-shaped leaves and
yellow trumpet-shaped flowers through
h f thcompact shrub
D for
t understory
i t il
Excellent

Prairie
Forest
Peatland

full sun to
shade

Fern
36"

Athyrium felix-femina
Lady Fern

12

32

64

6

Shrubs
Diervilla lonicera
Dwarf Bush
Honeysuckle

Yellow
2-3.5'
June to Sept

Symphoricarpos albus White
June
Snowberry
Vaccinium
angustifolium
Lowbush Blueberry

3-4'

White
6-18"
May to June

20

plantings and restoration sites. Blue
green foliage and abundant white berries
Yummy, fruit-producing, sprawling plants
that grow in a range of habitats ranging
from dry, sandy pine barrens to saturated
peatlands. Wide-ranging in MN and WI.

4

6

260

50

10
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Substitutions/Options
Arctostaphylos
uva-ursi
Bearberry

Pink
20-36"
May to June

Echinacea purpurea
Purple Coneflower

Purple
July to Aug

Smilacina racemosa
False Solomon
Seal

White
18-24"
May to June

Bouteloua
curtipendula
Side Oats Grama
Sorghastrum nutans
Indian Grass

Red-Green
July to Sept

18-30"

Amber
July to Sept

48-72"

24-36"

Dry
Woodland
Forest

full sun to full Excellent creeping evergreen shrub for
shade
moist to dry habitats in all but the
deepest shade. Very common
throughout most of MN and WI,
particularly in the north. Excellent in the
home landscape.

Prairie
Savanna

full to
part sun

Spectacular display of broad-headed
purple daisies. Native at least to Northern
IL. Great for restorations and perennial
gardens.

Forest

full to part
shade

Two-foot tall leafy stemmed lily with a
terminal cluster of small white flowers,
each of which becomes a red berry.
Found through forest regions of MN and
WI.

Prairie
Savanna
Woodland
Prairie
Savanna
Woodland

full sun to
part shade
full sun to
part shade

Very common species of dry to mesic
habitats. Stamens are red, making them
beautiful cutflowers when fresh. A must
Clump-forming grass of dry, sandy to
moist habitats. Very ornamental and
suitable for the back of perennial borders.

•
for blueberry
•

•

•

•

•
for little bluestem

•

•
for big bluestem

